
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of December 31, 2018 -
January 4, 2019
January 05, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Meders v. Warden - postconviction relief, AEDPA

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Williams v. State - self-defense, sentencing

Glass v. Nationstar Mort - appellate fees, prevailing party, voluntary dismissal

Wheaton v. Wheaton - settlement proposals, email service

In re R Reg Fla Bar - amended bar rules

In re Fla Std Jury Instr (Crim) - amended instructions

Citizens v. Fla State BOE - education, constitutional challenges, political questions

Orange Cnty v. Singh - elections code, preemption, home rule

Reese v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

In re Fla Std Jury Instr (Contracts) - corrected new instructions

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Teachman v. State - confession; victim’s relationship evidence

Lockhart v. State - sentencing, Graham

CDC Cap v. MTGLQ - Applegate affirmance

Mullaly v. State - sentencing

Lewis v. State - appellate jurisdiction, plea, need to reserve

IAD v. DOR - tax exemption, motion pictures, statutory interpretation

Gay v. Gay - marital dissolution, imputed income

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201414178.op2.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/425654/4587918/file/sc16-2170.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/425656/4587942/file/sc17-1387.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/425655/4587930/file/sc17-716.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/425664/4588032/file/sc18-1683.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/425665/4588044/file/sc18-1692.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/425658/4587966/file/sc18-67.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/425659/4587978/file/sc18-79.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/425661/4588002/file/sc18-815.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/413754/4507625/file/sc18-867.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425530/4586285/file/170759_1284_01022019_09180035_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425513/4586067/file/172661_1284_12312018_09371202_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425514/4586079/file/173896_1284_12312018_09452720_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425515/4586091/file/174815_1287_12312018_09461972_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425516/4586103/file/174965_1279_12312018_09471276_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425517/4586115/file/180248_1284_12312018_09481513_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425518/4586127/file/181098_1287_12312018_09500083_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Signtronix v. Annabelle’s - forum selection clause

Balzer v. Ryan - second-tier certiorari, tree damage

Pamphile v. State - appellate jurisdiction, competency

Atkins v. State - untimely prisoner appeal

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Crum v. State - pro se disciplinary referral

Wilson v. State - probation revocation

Crary v. Tri-Par Estates - taxing district, rules, enforcement authority

Hammond v. State - probation revocation

Kennon v. State - postconviction relief

ERHM Ortho v. Edwards - employment, prevailing party fees

KE v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

RDS v. DCF - parental rights, dependency, termination

Shands v. Marathon - inverse condemnation

Diaz v. Casino Cafe - summary judgment affirmance

Plummer v. State - plea withdrawal

Thomas v. State - postconviction relief

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

KIS Group v. Moquin - punitive damages; s. 768.72; fraud

ET v. DCF - parental rights; due process

JD v. DCF - dependency

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Strong v. State - failure to show remorse, sentencing

State v. Butler - murder, new trial

Bowe v. US Bank - foreclosure, equitable estoppel

Honor v. State - juvenile sentencing, murder

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425519/4586139/file/182184_1287_12312018_10035065_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425521/4586163/file/183182_1281_12312018_10053248_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425525/4586205/file/183281_1279_12312018_04480432_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425522/4586175/file/183286_1279_12312018_10305259_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2017/1272/171272_65_01042019_08152905_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2017/1590/171590_109_01042019_08183396_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2017/3540/173540_39_01042019_08203819_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2017/3705/173705_65_01042019_08225748_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2018/0180/180180_114_01042019_08252596_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2018/0924/180924_39_01042019_08275159_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2018/1501/181501_39_01042019_08353860_i.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0988.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-1859.co.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-2004.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0937.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-2019.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/425536/4586366/file/181435_1704_01022019_09084015_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/425537/4586378/file/182165_1257_01022019_09113186_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/425538/4586390/file/182432_1257_01022019_09134089_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/1509/171509_1257_01042019_08060824_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/1823/171823_1260_01042019_08183906_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/2214/172214_1260_01042019_08291437_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/3304/183304_1257_01042019_08334087_i.pdf
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